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BASTILLE DAY

On luly the 14th in 1789, the Bastille, a castle
fo ress us€d as a p.ison in Paris, France was
stomed by the populace in an uprising which
caused Iastins chanses in the poLitica and luestyle
of the French people. That daywas hencefo h
known as Bastille Day and tu commemomted
ev€ry year in Fmnce and hercolonies aE a day to
celebmte liberty.

Bastille Day is a special day here at the
C€nter. Every year the Tahitian villa8e hosts a

pmgram featurinS their wo*ers who plesellt
darceE, chantE and son8s in the Tahitian fashion,
and 8et a chance to demonstrate mol€ of fie
Tahitian way to the CenteiB Suests and €mploy€es.
This year, the vilaSers put toaether two original

rcutines: the Coconut Otea, a dance depicting
the preparation of coconut for cookinS ard the
dance of th€ bird Otaha.

Mahana Pdotu and Walne Talamoto's young
youn8 Sroups were added athactions. Vendy
hosted a maw€low proSram which prompts a

Srand'ma ru' for the folks of the Tshiti Villa8€.
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Brother Pat PeteB has been msnsger of PCC Maintenance
for the past thrce y6EB. Prior to his joining the Center,
Brother PeteB was a missionpEridentin Samoa andhesded
Sovemment conshuclions itr Aherican Samoa. AlonS with
Sister Peters, he is 'Fa'a-tam a' for the Samoan Rsturn
Missionaries Society here in Laie, and is a sealer al the
Hawaii Temple.

At his farewell palty, Bmlher Pet€rs exprcssed his love
for the work beinS done here at the Centsr, He and Sister
Peterc leave for a short vacation in tlle msinlsnd today and
plan to r€tum to the Psclfic-to lhe Micmnesian aroup-for
lt'ork in the chnlch in the island8 theE.

To Brolher aDd Slster PeteE, Updat€ joins the Center
employee8 in saying 'Ia tu Ieova i lo ta vs,'

:s
Brolher CIeo Smith has been the New Zealand village

chief for the past4 yeaB. Since hisanival at PCC htu viuase
has pr8per€d with the weallh of knowledSe oD the cullus
and Maori prolocol that he snd Sister Hannah have been
blessed with.

At lhe farwell party for Bmther and Stuter Smith,
Presidenl Ralph RodSers add$ssed Cleo saying,". . . you have
brouSht staturc to the New Zealard vills8e. The Eoa.d of
Direclors salut* you." Cy Brldges extended the Center'g
apprcciation to the Smiths for th€ opportunity to work with
them.

In leply Brcther Cl€o said he is sorry to leave fflends and
workers he has Srown to Iove and rcspocl,

"I feel walm and confident," h€ continued. "ebout our
dectuion to move home to New Zealand. '

We extend to Brother and Sisier Smilh our besl ' ,ishes

and a safe joumey on thei retum hom6.

Cleo Smilh



N EWS New Appointments
'*tr

nemsn as the new Guest Sewices
maraser. Osamu is fmrn Iapan and
has worked as a Suide in the Cente!
for about six years, under five dif-
feEnt departmental mdnageE. He
was A s assistant maMSer prior to
the charEe. MaEiedwilhf e children
osamu lives in Hauula and i3 a Srad-
uate of BYu. He ts the fkst native
lapanese to hold such a Position in
the Center,

The assistant manager to Guests

Services is Ra]'rnond Mokiao. Ray'

mond has been with the Center now
for about nine yeaB workins with
Cultual Education. He asshtsosamu

to oversee the combhed CultuBlEd_

ucation and Cultural Oriertation
department.

Art Hanneman was rec€ tly an_

nounced as the Centels Executive

SecEtary to the Executive Committee
Lea!'ln8 his fomer post as the man-

aSer of cu;st Sewices, Afl's special
assi8nment has him tesponding di-

rcctly to the executive committee
comprlslng of our general manaSer

Ralph RodSers, Cy BridSes ard Steve

Logoitirc V. Apelu aDd hisbeau-
tiful bdde I'!T Mulipola, wel€ merded
on Sahrday the 23rd of July al th€
Hawaiian Temple. LoSo is the 2nd
assistant maDaser for village Oper
ationsi IW works iD the Sammn
Vfllage.

luly 29, 1983

Peter Johnson and Pat Toon wer€

maEied at tle Hawaii Temple on

Friday the 22nd of July. Peter and Pat
bolh work for Guest s€wices and had
theh w€ddiD8 receptioDs held h Maui

-Petefs home, and ir New York,
Pafs hoEa to! m.

...for time and all eternity..'

Susan Cmvens aDd Steven eary
I(unz vrerc oalried st the Hawaii
Temple oD TueBdaY the 19th of JulY

Susan is th€ dauShter oI the former
PCC SprieEl mallgger wiliam CEveDs

and works lor Shop Polynesia h€r€ at
the Center.

Update ioins the Center employees in expresslng the heartiest contratulations

and the best wishes for the bmnd new couples'
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LAIE DAY

Laie Day, held luly 23 or t}le
lawns of BYU, v!'as s Srand
accomplishment for the community
oI Lai€. Especially for those inolved
who were from the Center,

The Guest Service8 depa(ment
sponsored the float that Epresented
PCC in the parade. They decked out
one of the trams with beautiful leaves
and flowers and aided in the float
containg the Kapullas' of Laie. Suc-
ceeding the PCC float was GeneEI
Manager Ratph Rodgerc and his
family followed by PCCS Livins

Over 30 units participated in the
parade celebmtinS Laie Day. In ad-
dition to the Centet's floats. there
were units representin8 BYU, Stake
Presidercies, families, ethnic smups,
Laie busine$eE, andZions Secudties
('help keep Laie clean']. Many fre+
bees were given out, such as t-shirtu,
candies, b ltons, andballoom. The
Center gave out it's sharc oI candy
and also mrgs that were hand-di3tri.
buted by Guest Seryices employees
who werc runninS a maBthon of

Laie Day was a very pmspelous
and excitinS day for everyone. And
I'm sure evervone is lookinS forwsrd
to enjoyinS it aSain next year.

QUESTION:What do you enjoy most about the new show?

There is a lot of effod
putontothe newshow
and I especiauy like
the'VioliN ofPobD6ia'

Rangi Te HiIa
(naori villose)

Watching the dane
eB. They look so en-

mustbe havinsalotol

Al Que.ido
(the laDai)

The ,,M !et-u!6 ard
edpoci.lty rhe gilts avho

look really good ID
their Dew costuDea.

Kehaului Hauis
(deelitBl

"Watcl oul BMdway



luly 2S, 1983

To laumh'This is Pol)'nesia,' t}le

Centels Adminishation,on behallol
the PCCBoardof Dhectols, extended
irvitations lo per€ons ftom all around
the Hawaiia klands to attend a
r€ception at t}le BYU Balhoorn, and
the prcmeire performaDce of the new
niahtshow. The one thousand invited
guests included the clux of the Hawai-
ian media and a host of public fi$res
includins maDyof the celebdti€s and
cnte .iDers who live or w,o* herc in

The rcc€ption had a Victorian
theme which was enhanced by the
Gateway hosts and hostesses in cos-
tumes depicting the fasl ons of that
era, and the music of Gr€g Tata and
Nina Hansen-a duet of harpsichod
and cello--folmed the perfect back-
tuop.

Emily Kaopua and Food Service
decked out a hall of deliShts which
would have tuuredgreen the finest of
Beverly Hill's catercrsr to describe
the entres would only subtract ftom

their flavor. If there is a trutl in the
saying that a way to the hea( is
thmuSh the tastebuds, then the Center
made a killing that night.

Essentially the rcception aIId the
performance bmught together a Sreat
selection of the local 'tourism people'

in t}}e likes oI tlavel companv reple_
s€ntatives, hotelbusinBspeBonnel,
enterlainers and the newspeoplF-Iolks
whos€ work puts them in contact
with mary other people-with our
aspiEtions to pmmote the rcw show
The Center was we[ r€pEsented with
the presence of the Board members,
the Administration and the Village
Chiefs.

The prcmie* itself was the icing
on the cake as the pelfolmels pulled
out all the stops for a standing ovatior

In complimentinS all who werc
involved, t}le reception was elesant,
the show superb and the niSht was
Iabulous.

I'll leave the reveiws to the travel
maSazines.

PREMIERE NIGHT:'This is PolYnesia'

It

L*r.i
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N EWS
Cook Islanders at PCC

On Thursday the 21st ofJuly, a30
member performing group from Ra-

rotonSa visited th€ Center on their
way home to the Cook Islands. The

SroupTe Ivi Mao.i-was Etumine from
a two week stay in Calada v/here it
r€pr€sented the Pacific Islands st the
Intemational Kaleidoscope'83 acti
vitles held there to coincide with the
World UniveNlty Games'83.

Te Ivi M3ori was no stranSer to
the Center as lhe aroup once passed
thmuSh our gates back in 1980 and
porformed for our employees. They
were Sreeted st the New Zealand
village marae by the Maoris in a
r€qufuite ceemonyas is the pmtocol
wlth such eDcounters, In r$ponse to
the welcome, the Smup 8ave an im-
promptu performance, a deliShlful
sampllnS oi their type of sonS and
dance.

The Sroup was hosted by Patoa
and Juanila Benioni for the duration
of their stay in Laie. They-Te Ivi

Maod-werc most impressed with the
' Center; s€velal group members even
concluded that BeeuS the villaseB
the shows of PCC wss the hlghlieht
of thetHawaihn stsy. But tbe Smup
Ieader George Narirna had the last
word when he sald, "It would be a
Sreater thrill for Te lvi Meori if oa our
next trip we should be greeted st the
PCC Cook Island villa8e, " Hhmmm,

Te Ivi Maori gave a special peF
formance at the BYU-H Balhoom
later in the aflemoon, and left for
RsrotoDaa this past Monday.

PCC SOFTBALL

Afte.thefLst two rcundsof competiiion. the

PCC SoltbaD season promises some excitin8 action.
The players should not€ that tallies are bein8 kept to
determine at the end of the s€ason thecompetition's
MvPe-male and female.

The staDdout players thus far are Brad Garsid€
(Shop Polynesial, Pavitt Ricks (food Selvicel and
'Kaipo girl' (Theater),

RESULTS

Guesl Services over BYu AdmiEistEtior {fodeit)
Securlty 10 over PCC Administration 9
VlUa8e OperatioN 10 over Theater s

Flnefte over PCC Admlnlsbstion (forfeit)
Theater 17 clobbeEd Seculity 4
Food SeMce 7 over Shop Poltnesla o

Admlnfutmtion 12 over Theater 8
Guesl S€rvices 16 over VillaSe Operations 15

Kahoto Hospitat a KCCN Rtdio

pfescLt

Otvt"Ilo'no.u'(g.huku
'Eifn ?tace- lreriitrku'

2nd ef nnual cBenetit CotLcert O ^rd nV-;l&'il.H, ,qhutu flospirar3 ltlf-'
$nmilg Gentercal 'ooo'
.vtatgtflttg \rtL ooo

Satutdaf lob 30 tloprE sat€ 6Fn- ro |O:frg.rn.

(lrhuku &lonl ar2,soaloof 'Hratt lgilina!&,son
b6tion



SCALEYNOHPMYSD
LLIRTOSOSCNOCT
A M T R I U Y O U H O S IT.F

VHAR]!IONYPOCTET
RTTAHACEMRTARA
EYMNTAOWSDAIIZT
TH I AAOPHH T VNO S

NRNDMEASUREAOM
I SONN RTOODMMUA
SCRIPUICADlNPJ
HNOTEIOCSSYOUO
LARIITANRLMETER

What staloment about rh6 imporlan.o ol muslcat
apprecialion is hidden n the diagram on lhe nett
paqe? To li.d oul cncle lhe 27 mus cal rerms ln
tho Word Lsl below. Th€ UNUSEO lelters will
spell out lh6 hidden answe. when read lron leii
lo riqht, beginning al lh€ lop ol Ihe d agram.

29,1983

THE FOOD BASKET

SWEET POTATOES
Sweet potatoes date from ancient ttmes. Tahitians claiD

fiat they had 'umara ftom time immemorial and thal from
Iahiti the plants have b€en distributes to other Polynesian
Sroups.

It ts siSnificant to note that the Polnesians excharged
vadeti$ wlth each other as they joumeyed in their canoes
smons the Pacific tslands,

In Hawaii, along with the pi8, the taro, th€ f€athers, the

mats--the sweet potato was reSarded as an important com_

modity with which to pay taxes.

DurinS the Sreater pa of fte year on Southem Lau (Flji)
the eveninS meal consists ofsteamed manoic, breadfruit o!

The Hawaiians used the leaves of the sweet potato as

Sreens. TheTahitiansbolledthemmixedwithcoconulmilk.

while taro leaves ar€ prclel€d by Tongans for thei! lupulu,
Bweet polato leaves are substitut€d when none are available.
Fijians boil sweet potato leaves in the same way they cook

pele leaves.

In Maod lesend it is chanted that the oriSin of the
kumurs/sweet potato is Havraiki where it flourished among
fem. ScholaB disagr€e as to the location of this oriSinal
homeland. But whether it be Hawaii, Tahiti or South
AEerica the Polytesians ale thankful for lhis root stsple
found in plenty within the polnesian trianSle.

TonSa-kumala Samoa-umala Maori--kumam
Fiji--kumala Hawaii--uala Tahiti"rumara

Chold

Major

Rhythm

Staff

Trill

STUFTED SWEET POTATO
6 Potatoes
Pirch of Cimmon
2 tbsp Butter
1 tsp Salt
3/4 C Cream or 3/4 C Crushed Pineapple

m ",,".:;":fljfi#:,;,* I m

ffi,'-":.''"'.**:;ln
run ",#i"mfiis* Iro

Wash and bake potatoes. Cut lengthwise and scrape out
pulp. Mash, Addbutterandpineapple. Fillshell. Sprinkl€
with cinamon top n ith marshmellow orbutter crumbs Bak€
at 375 degrees until brol,\.n. If made ahead-rcfri8elate, cook
for So mins at 350 degrees until heated thmugh.

KUMURA PUDDING {ROROD
Take enough fresh kumuras to lill a shallow piedish' wash

them thorowhly tlen srate into the Piedish and sprinkl€
with su8ar. Cut some more kumam into thick slices and

Dlace over the lop, bake for I hour st 350 deSrees.

ie e hot wilh cream orcustadi ors€rvecoldcut inlo lhick
slic$ spread with butter.

'African Queen 10:0opm
Saturday 30

Ifr"trtril'f,n
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rTnew oint
YemlcS;9t,erra

To serve: Middle EnStishserven, fronl old French seryea lrom Latin seryir€,

Serf, ser8eant, serville. servitude. concierSe, deserve. server, seBe' service.

Have you everwaited ina storetobe servedbyasalespersonwho seemed

mor€ interfited in talking to .noth€r staff member than in takinS car€ of your

ne€ds? What have you felt llke doinS? lI the ptrrchase vou wanted to meke at

the time wa3 importsnt, you pNbably waited uDtil the employee decided vou
rver€n't goina to evapomte and he miSht as well serve you.

Sometimes, however. youmayhavedecided that youcouldmake the same

pu.chase at another Btore, andth€ you hadtheoplion ofwalkingout. Onlya
very few of us pound the counter and ask "Can I 86t some sewice alound
here?" Most of us prcIer a low Ley solutlon to the prcblem.

In a Iarye ltore in SJdney once I r€member waitlng with my altn8 fuU of
Soods forsevice al s d€partment cash r€8ister. I finallywent looking for help'
and found lwo women €mploye€s passing thetime ofdaytoSetherin another
departm€nt. I asked iI one of them could help me with mv purchases and was
told"Oh, thst'snot ourarea. you'llhsve to find the woman who works in that
al€a." Again I looked arcund and after some minutes roticed a woman

heading for the area fmm which I had chosen my 8oods,

"Are you the pelson in charge of this al€a?'t esked "Yes Iam,"she
answercd, "and youll just have lo wait until I'm ready!" Even today she

lemsils in Ey momory to color my IeeliDSB sbout the whole oI Au3t alial

The CeDtefs 86neml manaSer hss exDr€$ed sevelal tilne! lalelv hi8

concem lhal som€ employee3 who bave clocked out liDAer to visit wtth their
irienils in other deperhnents so thet when Suests come along lhev al! olteD

ignored while the employees vislt $'lth each other. our Suests can hardly
siand thelc and shout "Can l get sohe servic€ herr!" In fact' oost of the tim€
th€y do not even know what it is thet they went becawe we bill ouBelves as a

unique expedence which can be hed nowhere else ln the world, so the most

they caa do is pay oul p ce and then pEseDt themselv€s r€ady for the

experience we prcmise.

Il h hardly unique lo oIfe. th€m aliscourlesy by igno.ing their pr€sence,

and it is dishonest to take lieir money with a smtle at the fmnt Sate and

repond with a ho hum attitude once they arc inside the villa8es or othe. srcs&
To Sreel lhese 8ue3ts wilh sileDce a3 they walk about the Cent€r is somethiDg

like missionaries knockirg oD a door snd lhen hadnt Dothin8 to say when
their cootact appears,

If shyness is the reason w€'d rether not inltiate convorsaliotr with out
Suestsperhapswe needhelp from oul supervisor or s job ir a less viBlble srea.

If we feel oul knowledge of the C€trter fu lnsdequsta the P€.lotrtrol uainet3
can help with informatioo. But it r/ve ar€ iusr too tiEd to b€ bolheled
.pproachlnS Suerts witi e frieDdly ofler of assistalce then we are obviously
in lhe wrcng place, because her€ itr the CeDter lhe Suesti3 ou. most lDportatrt
constderation. -and "s€Mce" still means "to s€rv€ "

HAPPY
B:PfHDAY

MONDAY 8/1
Faleola Ofahengaue

TUESDAY 8/2
EuSenia LoSan

oSas Sy&a Cuyar
Raymond T. Ma teranSi

WEDNESDAY 8/3
Benny P. Kai Jr.
THTJRSDAY 8/4

Ianelle Ali e Cline
Amberline T. Hatchie

Damien Kekahuae
Mos Fapuna Made

Allaoa L. Soifua
FRIDAY 8/5

Thomas canaday
Ellen Gay Delaro8a

SATURDAY 8/6
Malelega Atuaia
Talaia Laumatia

Nenette H. Steward
SUNDAY 8/7

Noeleni Lesley Tuita!1rkl
TUESDAY 8/9

Rolerd P. Arcansalln
lJsa S. Bradshaw

Sarah AtrD I. Lildsey
Beaulro M. Muni
Kenneft Rey Taylor
WEDNBSDAY 8/10
Leutosi Alolupotea

Lorl Atoa
NekoD G. Nakamit8u

THURSDAY 8/11
Thomas A. Beatto
ordn H. HubbeU
Reid Kamaoula

Aiaga 86wa
FRIDAY 8/12

Yim HiDg ChanS
EgoE Lincoln Kall

TangitanSi N. Make8tnl
SATTJRDAY 8/13

Jesse Log AJalava
Raiat NarayaD

Ftavivinl T.latatu3
SUNDAY 8/14

Sui A.h You
Momca Ksuvsla

Mery (athl6ea Riley


